ON THE INCIDENT OCCURRED ON 07.04.2017 IN THE LIMITS OF BEGUMPET P.S.
 On 07.04.2017 around 1615 hrs. the Complainant Sri. D. Jayaram, 45-years, Private
Job r/o Patigadda came to Begumpet P.S. along with his daughter Ms. D. Radhika (16)
Victim, his elder brother Kishan (father in-law of deceased), Kishan’s daughter Smt.
Rajini (Wife of the deceased) and son in-law Mohan Krishna @ Ramu (deceased) and
Smt. Renuka (mother of the deceased) and reported that his minor daughter Radhika
(16) was being harassed by his own son in-law (Menalludu) viz. P. Ramu s/o P. Yellaiah,
29-years, r/o Patigadda, a married man and has a child regularly. On this issue a
Panchayath was held at their residence and their family members chastised his son inlaw Ramu to mend him. But, he continued to misbehave with his minor daughter and
hence they were constrained to lodge a complaint against him at Begumpet P.S.

 Sri. Ravinder, Sub-Inspector of Police, Sector in-charge of Begumpet P.S., has advised
him to lodge a complaint in writing for taking necessary action against his son in-law
Ramu.

 Sri. Jayaram has submitted a complaint in Telugu stating that he is an Auto Driver and
a resident of H.No. 1-8-557, Old Patigadda, near Government Hospital. His daughter
Radhika (16) stays at his house. P. Ramu s/o P. Ellaiah, 29-years, Car Driver by
profession, a married man and has a child, own son in-law of his elder brother is
commenting his daughter and hence he requested to take necessary and do justice.

 Though the complainant has submitted a complaint, he requested the S.I. to counsel his
son in-law rather than taking action against him by registering an F.I.R. against Ramu,
being his own son in-law. He further informed the S.I. that due to Panchayath held in
their family members, his son in-law might have felt insulted and did not taking food
from the past 3-days.

 However, on receipt of the above complaint and as per the contents, Sri. Ravinder, SI,
Begumpet P.S. counselled the respondent Ramu in the presence of his family members
and also booked an e-petty case vide Petty Case No. Hyd20PC1710018 u/s 70 (c)
C.P. Act and after collecting a copy of Aadhar Card which they obtained from their
house and submitted, allowed him to go along with his family members asking him to
attend the Court on Monday.

 Accordingly on the same day at about 1700 hrs. they all left the Police Station along
with Ramu (deceased) and went home. It is learnt that after reaching home Ramu

complained of giddiness around 1900 hrs. due to lack of rest and food for the past three
days.

 As such around 1915 hrs. his family members took Ramu to a local Physician Dr.
Bhaskar Rao, M.B.B.S. at Patigadda, Begumpet, where he was diagnosed by the Doctor
and he suggested him to take rest as he was a chronic diabetic patient. On Doctor’s
advice, they reached home along with the deceased.

 Later, after some time, Ramu again suffered with giddiness, for which his family
members took him to KIMS Hospital at about 2025 hrs. where the Duty Doctor
diagnosed him and stated the alleged cause of his health condition as unknown and that
the patient was unconscious since half an hour and then declared his death.

 At about 2230 hrs. KIMS authorities have informed Begumpet P.S. The dead body of the
deceased Ramu was shifted to the Mortuary of Gandhi Hospital, Secunderabad with the
help of the Police.

 On 08.04.2017 at 1100 hrs. Smt. P. Lavanya(Rajini) w/o P. Mohan Krishna @ Ramu
lodged a complaint in Telugu at Begumpet P.S. requesting to take action on the
suspicious death of her husband.

 On 08.04.2017 at 1100 hrs. on receipt of the above complaint and as per the contents,
a case in Cr.No. 103/2017 u/s 174 Cr.P.C. has been registered at Begumpet P.S. and
investigation taken up by Sri. G. Jagan, Inspector of Police, Begumpet P.S.

 During the course of investigation, inquest was held on the dead body of the deceased in
the presence of two mediators and the dead body of the deceased was subjected to
autopsy under videography by a team of two Doctors to ascertain the cause of
death.

 The Asst. Professors Dr. Laxman and Dr. Abhijeet Subedar, Dept. of Forensic Medicine,
Gandhi Medical College, Secunderabad conducted autopsy, preserved the viscera for
sending it to FSL and preserved heart to get its histopathology for final opinion with
regard to the cause of death of the deceased.

 The Doctors who conducted autopsy stated that they have not found any external
or internal injuries on the dead body of the deceased and hence they could not
furnish their opinion with regard to the cause of death of the deceased. They will,

finally furnish the same only after the receipt of histopathology report as well as
analysis report from the Director, TSFSL, Hyderabad.

 As per the available evidence on record the deceased Ramu was brought to the Police
Station by his family members only and he was in the Police Station for a very brief time
i.e. from 1615 hrs. to 1700 hrs. during which legal process of booking case taken place
in the presence of his family members and he left the Police Station at about 1700 hrs.
in the company of his family members.
 It is learnt that as the deceased was allegedly starving for three days due to
Panchayath held with respect to the issue at their home among family members
and was also a chronic patient of diabetes and complained of giddiness later at
home, which may be the cause of his death and not any injuries (external or
internal) as alleged by the deceased family and as stated orally by the Doctors who
have done autopsy over the dead body of the deceased.

Dy. Commissioner of Police
North Zone, Secunderabad.

NOTORIOUS DRUG ROCKET BUSTED – 05-HELD INCLUDING 2-NIGERIANS
SEIZED 65 GRAMS OF COCAINE
On 08-04-2017, the sleuths of Commissioner’s Task force, East Zone Team,
Hyderabad City, with the assistance of Golconda Police nabbed 05-persons including 2Nigerian Nationals Opp: Deccan Park, near Seven Tombs, Golconda, Hyderabad. Seized 65
grams of Cocaine, One Honda City Car, 01-Duke Bike, net cash of Rs.90,000/- and 10Cell phones, from their possession.

Sl.No

Name & addresses of the accused persons

Rotimi Olusola Kehinde @ Sola @ Sultan age 32
yrs, Occ: Business, R/o Bandlaguda, Rajendra
nagar, R.R. Dist, N/o Raji Oba Street, Ipaja
Lagos State, Nigeria Country. (Drug peddler)

1

2

3

4

5

Previous History

1) Cr. No. 69/2014 U/s 8 (C) 21 and
22 of NDPS Act 1985 of CCS, Hyd
2) Cr. No. 52/2015 U/s 20, 21 r/w 8
(C) of NDPS Act 1985 and 14 (A) of
Foreigners Act 1946 of CCS, Hyd

Omidiji Idee, age 40 yrs, occ: Business, R/o
Bandlaguda, Rajendra nagar, R.R. Dist, N/o
Alimosh, Logos State, Nigeria Country. (Drug
peddler)

--

Chegi Reddy Ravi Teja, age 22 yrs, Occ:
Student, R/o Bandlaguda, Hyderabad, N/o
Mallikarjun nagar, Uppal, R.R. Dist (Drug
Distributor)

--

Khaja Fazil Sheriff, age 35 yrs, occ: Business,
R/o Adikmet, Nallakunta, Hyderabad, N/o
No.220,
JK
Layout,
Cambridge
road,
Bangalore. (Customer)

--

Pyneni Mohit, age 28 yrs, occ: Business, R/o
Road
No.2,
Banjara
Hills,
Hyderabad
(Customer)

--

Property seized :1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

65 grams of Cocaine,
One Honda City Car,
01-Duke Bike,
net cash of Rs.90,000/-,
10-Cell phones,

The brief facts of the case : Today i.e. on 08-04-2017 in the morning hours, on a tip off the
Commissioner’s Task Force, East Zone Team, apprehended a notorious gang of drug
rocket consisting of 05-persons including two Nigerian Nationals Opp: Deccan Park,
Seven Tombs, Golconda with the assistance of Golconda Police and seized 65

grams of Cocaine, One Honda City Car, One KTM (Duke) Bike, net cash of
Rs.90,000/- and 10-Cell phones, from their possession.
During interrogation the accused Rotimi Olusola Kehinde @ Sola @ Sultan
and Omidiji Idee confessed that both of them have come on business Visa from
Nigeria Country. They used to do cloth business in India. Previously the accused
Rotimi Olusola Kehinde @ Sola @ Sultan was caught by Hyderabad City police
while he was selling the Narcotic drugs and he was detained under PD Act in 2015
by Jubilee Hills police. After releasing from jail the A-1 Rotimi Olusola Kehinde @
Sola @ Sultan joined hands with A-2 Omidiji Idee and used to procure the drugs
through A-2 “Omidiji Idee”. The A-1 Sola fearing about the surveillance over him by
police as he is in police records, he lured the A-3 Ravi Teja, who is B-Tech III year
student of Hyderabad based college and getting sold the drugs to his old and known
customers at higher price. At the behest of A-1, the A-2 used to get the contraband
Narcotic drug i.e. Cocaine, etc., from Goa for Rs.1500/- per each gram and hand
over to A1, in turn A1 sells it to the known and old customers through A-3 Ravi Teja
at higher price there by earning easy money. The accused used to move on KTM
bike (Duke) in this trafficking of contraband Narcotic drugs (Cocaine, etc.,).
Today when the trio i.e. A-1 Rotimi Olusola Kehinde @ Sola @ Sultan, A-2
Omidiji Idee and A-3 Ravi Teja came to sell the contraband Narcotic drug (Cocaine)
to the A-4 Khaja Fazil Sheriff, and A-5 Mohit Opp: Deccan Park, Seven Tombs,
Golconda, the police conducted a raid, apprehended all the accused persons and
seized the Cocaine and other incriminating materials from them.
The arrested accused along with seized property were handed over to SHO,
Golconda PS, for judicial remand.
The above arrests and seizures were made under the supervision of Sri.
N.Koti Reddy, Addl. Dy. Commissioner of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force,
Hyderabad City, by Sri S. Mohan Kumar, Inspector of Police, East Zone Task
Force, Sri. Syed Faiz, Inspector of Police, Golconda PS, SIs Sri K. Srinivas, S.
Saidababu, A.Sudhakar, and staff of East Zone Task Force Team, Hyderabad City.

(N. Koti Reddy)
Addl. Dy. Commissioner of Police,
Commissioner’s Task Force,
Hyderabad City.

RAID ON CRICKET BETTING – 03 HELD,
SEIZED NET CASH OF RS.74,000/On 07-04-2017, the sleuths of Commissioner’s Task Force, East Zone Team, Hyderabad,
busted a cricket betting racket and apprehended 03-persons namely viz., 1) Sonu Agarwal, 2) Singhal
Vaibhav Agarwal and 3) Sandeep Singh at Anupama Lodge, Malakpet, Hyderabad, and seized net
cash of Rs.74,000/-, 01-Laptop and 03-Cell phones, from their possession.
NAME
&
ACCUSED

ADDRESS

OF

DETAILS SEIZED PROPERTY

THE

:

1) Sonu Agarwal, age 29 yrs, Occ: Business, R/o.
Saroornagar, R.R. Dist
2) Singhal Vaibhav Agarwal, age 26 yrs, Occ: Unemployee, R/o Saroornagar, R.R. Dist.
3) Sandeep Singh, age 29 yrs, occ: Pvt Employee,
R/o. Lower Dhoolpet, Mangalhat, Hyderabad.
: 1) Net cash of Rs.74,000/2) One Laptop
3) 03-Cell Phones

Modus Operandi:
On 07.04.2017, on a tip off East Zone Task force Team conducted a raid on M/s Anupama
Lodge, Malakpet, Hyderabad, and apprehended the accused, who were accepting cricket betting in an
organized manner and collecting amounts for their personal gains, for ongoing match in between
Gujrat Lions Vs Kolkata Knight Riders at Rajkot, India.
The accused Sonu Agarwal, Vaibhav Agarwal both are brothers R/o Saroornagar, and their
friend Sandeep Singh belongs to Dhoolpet, Hyderabad, hatched a plan to earn easy money by
accepting cricket betting in an organized manner in Hyderabad city during ongoing IPL -2017 Cricket
matches. For this they have set up a laptop in the lodge, from there the accused persons have been
taking online betting using cell phones etc, The accused persons have some permanent customers/
punters and during cricket matches the customers/punters contact the accused and bet the amount
based on the betting ratio sent by the accused through what's App to the customers. Usually this
betting ratio figure send by one Mukesh to the accused through What's App application in turn the
accused send the betting ration to the punters. For providing update betting rates they use to pay
Rs.1,000 to Rs.2,000/- per match to Mukesh. After receiving cricket betting rates from Mukesh the
same was forwarded to their known punters through phone and accepting betting directly and
indirectly and collecting amounts from punters and they use to entry of betting amount details in
their laptop.
The apprehended accused along with seized property were handed over to S.H.O Malakpet PS,
for taking further action.
The above arrest was made under the supervision of SRI N. KOTI REDDY, Addl. Dy.
Commissioner of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, Hyderabad, by Sri S.Mohan Kumar,
Inspector of Police, Commissioner’s Task Force, East Zone Team, Hyderabad and S.Is Sri
A.Sudhakar, K.Srinivas and S.Saidababu along with the staff of the Commissioner’s Task Force, East
Zone Team, Hyderabad City.

Addl. Dy. Commissioner of Police,
Commissioner’s Task Force,
Hyderabad City.

